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Chloasma (melasma), an acquired hypermelanosis, is often recalcitrant to various treatments and an
amenable, as well as safe, pigment-reducing modality is needed. We investigated that the reducing effect of
proanthocyanidin, a powerful antioxidant, on chloasma in a one-year open design study. Proanthocyanidin-
rich grape seed extract (GSE) was orally administered to 12 Japanese woman candidates with chloasma for 6
months between August 2001 and January 2002 and to 11 of these 12 for 5 months between March and July
2002. Clinical observation, L* value (lightening) and melanin index, and size (length and width) measurements
of chloasma were performed throughout the study period. The first 6 months of GSE intake improved or
slightly improved chloasma in 10 of the 12 women (83%, p <<<<< 0.01) and following 5 months of intake improved
or slightly improved chloasma in 6 of the 11 candidates (54%, p <<<<< 0.01). L* values also increased after GSE
intake (57.8 ±±±±± 2.5 at the start vs 59.3 ±±±±± 2.3 at 6 months and 58.7 ±±±±± 2.5 at the end of study). Melanin-index
significantly decreased after 6 months of the intake (0.025 ±±±±± 0.005 at the start vs 0.019 ±±±±± 0.004 at 6 months)
(p <<<<< 0.01), and also decreased at the end of study (0.021 ±±±±± 0.005) (p <<<<< 0.05). GSE is effective in reducing the
hyperpigmentation of women with chloasma. The beneficial effects of GSE was maximally achieved after
6 months and these was no further improvement after this period. The latter GSE intake for 5 months may
prevent chloasma from becoming worse prior to the summer season. GSE is safe and useful for improving
chloasma. Copyright © 2004 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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even induce proliferation (Kupper et al., 1989; Bos and
Kapsenberg, 1993; Kondo et al., 1993). UV radiation is
also well known to induce reactive oxygen species
(ROS) in the skin and melanin biosynthesis in melano-
cytes (Gilchrest et al., 1996; Ablett et al., 1998). Then
ROS are likely to play an important role in the
pathogensis of chloasma. Antioxidants, ROS scaven-
gers and inhibitors of ROS production, have recently
attracted much attention in the treatment of chloasma
expecting the prevention of UV-induced melanogenesis
and/or the reduction hyperpigmentation. Vitamin C and
vitamin E have been reported to improve chloasma
especially by their combined administration (Hayakawa
et al., 1981). Pycnogenol® (French maritime pine bark
extract) is another antioxidant and contains proantho-
cyanidins, monomeric phenolic compounds and phenolic
acids. It has been recently reported to improve chloasma
in a relatively shorter period of administration (Ni et al.,
2002). However, patients with chloasma were evalu-
ated by method of semi-quantitative analysis, and the
season of test period was unknown. We have formu-
lated proanthocyanidin-rich grape seed extracts (GSE)
as a healthy food supplement and have demonstrated
that GSE is a strong antioxidant and reduces melanin
biosynthesis as well as UV-induced hyperpigmentation
in guinea pigs (Yamakoshi et al., 2003).

Thus we investigated quantitatively if GSE improve
facial hyperpigmentation of Japanese women with
chloasma. To evaluate the long-term efficacy of GSE
intake, a one-year study was performed.

INTRODUCTION

Abnormal facial pigmentation like chloasma (melasma)
is often of great cosmetic importance to women. How-
ever, the treatment has always been challenging and
discouraging (Pérez-Bernal et al., 2000). Cloasma is a
common acquired symmetrical hypermelanosis charac-
terized by irregular light to dark brown macules and
patches on sun-exposed areas of the skin (Kang et al.,
2002). It has been documented in people of all races
but is more common in those exposed highly to ultra-
violet (UV) radiation (Pérez-Bernal et al., 2000). Al-
though the etiology is unknown, several etiogenic factors
have been implicated, including genetic factors, UV
exposure, pregnancy, hormonal therapies, cosmetics,
phototoxic drugs and antiseizure medications (Kang
et al., 2002). The sun exposure is the most important
factor, and is present in all patients (Pérez-Bernal
et al., 2000), who improve or worsen with sun exposure
(Pérez-Bernal et al., 2000).

UV radiation can act on melanocytes directly
(Friedmann and Gilchrest, 1987; Eller et al., 1996) or
indirectly through the release of keratinocyte-derived
factors and are known to increase melanization and
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cyanidin) was orally administered three times a day for
6 months between the first day of August 2001 and the
end of January 2002, and for 5 months between the
first day of March 2002 and the end of July 2002. They
did not receive any treatments of chloasma and hor-
monal therapy. They did not receive any medication
and did not drink red wine during the test period, and
direct solar exposure was avoided as much as possible
by using some sunshades (hat and umbrella).

Reflectance spectrophotometric evaluation. A reflect-
ance spectrophotometer (Minolta CM-2600d, Tokyo,
Japan) was used as a measure of chloasma (hyperpig-
mented lesion) and normal-appearing skin color. These
measures of skin color were based on the L*a*b* color
system as defined by the Commission Internationale de
l’Eclairage (Robertson, 1976). In this system, L* is a
measure of skin value or darkness/lightness. Although
the L* value may range from 0 (black) to 100 (white),
the range obtained in human skin is much narrower
(Andreassi et al., 1990). The skin measuring area using
the reflectance spectrophotometer was 3 mm in diameter
(surface 7.1 mm2). Measurements were taken monthly
by the same investigator, and particular care was taken
to ensure that the reflectance spectrophotometer was
held perpendicular to the assessment area, and that
minimal pressure was applied, in order to avoid skin
blanching. The diameters of hyperpigmented lesions
were in the range 3.5–5.5 mm and could easily be posi-
tioned within the aperture of the measurement head
(3 mm in diameter). The investigator always confirmed
that the assessment area was only designated hyper-
pigmented lesion or only normal-appearing skin site,
and the area did not contain the lesion and normal-
appearing skin site together by a finder of the spectro-
photometer. The instrument was always calibrated
using a white calibration plate before the measurement.
The designated sites of 32 and 30 lesions of the 12 and
11 women with chloasma (2–3 lesions per a woman)
and 12 and 11 areas of normal-appearing skin on the
left cheeks of these women were measured by the in-
strument in the study respectively. Three sequential
measurements were taken from each site, and mean
values aggregated for purposes of statistical analysis.
The melanin-index was calculated using the data
obtained with the reflectance spectrophotometer
according to the method of Feather et al. (1988). Seve-
ral theoretical models for the optical properties were
presented, and it was demonstrated that measure-
ments of skin reflectance at several selected wavelengths
could be used as indices of cutaneous melanin and
haemoglobin (Dawson et al., 1980; Feather et al.,
1988; Takiwaki et al., 1994). The reflectances of the
skin at 640 and 670 nm wavelengths obtained from
SpectraMagic software (Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) connec-
ted to the reflectance spectrophotometer. The melanin-
index was mainly influenced by the melanin content
(Feather et al., 1988; Takiwaki et al., 1994), and the
index was caluculated (Feather et al., 1988) as follows;

Melanin index = log10(1/reflectance of 640 nm)
– log10(1/reflectance of 670 nm)

Clinical evaluation. Clinical evaluation of overall re-
sponse was made at baseline before GSE intake (July
2001), and monthly to the end of study (July 2002). The

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Grape seed extract. The Grape Seed Extract (GSE;
Gravinol™, Kikkoman Co., Chiba, Japan) containing
81.0% proanthocyanidins was used for this study.
The extracts were prepared from grape seeds (Vitis
vinifera L.); the method of preparation was described
elsewhere (Koga et al., 1999; Yamaguchi et al., 1999).
Proanthocyanidins, which are oligomers and polymers
of polyhydroxy flavan-3-ol units, such as (+)-catechin
and (−)-epicatechin (Fig. 1), are present in large amounts
in polyphenols of red wine and grape seed (Waterhouse
and Walzem, 1998; Carando and Teissedre, 1999). Only
the procyanidin-type of proanthocyanidins has been de-
tected in grape seeds (Santos-Buelga et al., 1995). The
GSE is now commercially available as a nutritional
supplement in the United States, Australia, Japan,
Korea, as well as in other countries. GSE is also being
used in the United States as self-affirmed generally
recognized as safe (GRAS) and Japan as an additive
for various food applications.

Study design on facial hyperpigmentation of women
with chloasma. This investigation was performed in
accordance with the Helsinki Declaration, as updated
in Tokyo in 1975. An open design study was conducted
for one year between the first day of August 2001 and
the end of July 2002. Twelve nonpregnant Japanease
women aged 34 to 58 years (average of age, 45.4 ± 6.1
years) with chloasma were candidates and enrolled at
the start of the study period. Age of onset of chloasma
averaged 34 years (range 30–50), and the average time
which chloasma was present prior to study entry was
12 years (range 3–21). Of the 12 women who were en-
rolled, 11 completed the entire one-year study period.
One woman (age: 58 years) dropped out of the study
after 6 months of GSE intake. The reason for dropping
out was a change of residence. These ages of 11 of the
12 candidates were 34–51 years (average of age, 44.8 ±
4.6 years). Sixty-seven mg of GSE (54 mg of proantho-

Figure 1. A representative structure of procyanidins from grape
seeds. The ‘n’ means the number of cathechin units. n ≥ 1.
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effectiveness of the lightening of chloasma (hyperpig-
mented lesion) was judged by the reflectance spectro-
photometer according to the method of Kameyama
et al. (1996), with only minor modifications. If the L*
value increased more than 3.0 as compared with the L*
value at before GSE intake, it was defined as improved,
an increase of 1.0 to 3.0 was defined as slightly im-
proved; an increase or a decrease less than 1.0 was
defined as unchanged; a decrease of 1.0 to 2.0 was de-
fined as slightly aggravated; and a decrease of more
than 2.0 was defined as aggravated. The size (length
and width) of chloasma was measured monthly by elec-
tronic calipers.

Before GSE intake (July 2001), the history of
melasma, relationship to pregnancy, sun exposure and
cosmetic use was taken. These candidates were asked
monthly whether or not they were directly or indirectly
exposed to the sun. Local cutaneous side effects such
as inflammation and erythema were also recorded
monthly.

Photography. Full frontal and side views of the face
were photographed monthly before and during intake
using standardized positioning and lighting criteria. The
photographs for documentation of the lesional areas
and normal-appearing skin sites were also taken using
the same criteria.

Statistical Analysis. Fisher’s test was used to evaluate
of the degree of clinical improvement in the women
with chloasma. A one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s
significant difference test was also used to evaluate dif-
ferences among the groups.

RESULTS

Fig. 2A and B show the face of a woman with chloasma
before and 6 months after GSE intake. GSE intake
remarkably improved the chloasma (Fig. 2B). GSE
intake improved chloasma as slightly improved in five
(42%, p < 0.05) of 12 candidates after 3 months. Ten
(83%, p < 0.01) of the 12 were rated as improved or
slightly improved after 6 months of GSE intake, and
six (54%, p < 0.01) of the 11 were also rated at the end
of study (12 months), compared with baseline of
chloasma before the intake (Table 1). The L* value
(lightening) increased in chloasma after 4 to 6 months
of GSE intake (57.84 ± 2.48 at the start vs 58.28 ± 1.96
at month 4, 58.55 ± 2.32 at month 5, and 59.25 ± 2.31
at month 6), and also increased in chloasma at the end
of study (58.70 ± 2.52 at 12 months), but the value was
almost the same in normal-appearing skin of these
candidates between the start and the end of study (62.49
± 2.96 at the start vs 62.60 ± 1.46 at 12 months) (Fig. 3).
The melanin-index decreased in cloasma after 3 to
12 months of study (0.025 ± 0.005 at the start vs 0.024
± 0.005 at month 3, 0.019 ± 0.004 at month 6, and 0.021
± 0.005 at month 12), especially at months 6–12 (at the
start vs months 6–9; p < 0.01, at the start vs month 12;
p < 0.05); however, the value did not change in normal-
appearing facial skin of these candidates (0.015 ± 0.006
at the start vs 0.015 ± 0.004 at month 6 and 0.014 ±
0.003 at month 12) (Fig. 4). The size of chloasma
decreased after GSE intake (length and width; 4.42 ±

0.82 mm and 4.44 ± 0.93 mm at the start vs 4.10
± 0.71 mm and 4.07 ± 0.77 mm at month 6, and 4.26 ±
0.66 mm and 4.17 ± 0.78 mm at month 12) (Fig. 5).

The chloasma of one woman was slightly aggravated
at month 2 and 3 of the study, and chloasma of another
woman aggravated at month 12 of the study (Table 1).
These women reported exacerbation of chloasma fol-
lowing sports on a day of high sun intensity.

Figure 2. Clinical photographs of a 34-year-old woman with
chloasma. Hyperpigmented lesions on her cheek (A) improved
after 6 months of GSE intake (B).

Figure 3. GSE intake and L* value. L* value indicates the light-
ness of the skin color: 11–12 normal-appearing skin of the face
and 30–32 chloasmas were evaluated in the study. Values were
expressed as a mean ± SD.
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No adverse side effects related GSE intake were
observed on the skin of all the candidates.

DISCUSSION

We investigated if oral intake of GSE, a proanthocyanidin-
rich extract from grape seeds and a powerful anti-
oxidant, reduced facial hyperpigmentation of Japanese
women with chloasma in a one-year study. GSE im-
proved chloasma clinically as well as in terms of the L*
value, the melanin-index, and size measurements at the
end of the study (12 months), as compared with these
at the start. No adverse side effects related to GSE
intake were observed on the skin of all the candidates
throughout the study period. The reducing effect on
hyperpigmentation was readily apparent. Chloasma
of several women became worse during the month 1,
between month 6 and month 7 of the study, when the
candidates did not take GSE. Following 5 months of
intake of GSE, chloasma hyperpigmentation improved
slightly or reached the condition obtained by the previ-
ous 6 month-GSE intake (Table 1, Fig. 3 and 4). The
beneficial effects of GSE was maximally achieved
after 6 months and there was no further improvement
after this period. The latter GSE intake may prevent
chloasma from becoming worse prior to the summer
season. This level of chloasma may be the maximum
condition obtained by GSE intake in this study design.
Taken together, these results indicate that oral intake
of GSE successfully and safety improve facial chloasma
hyperpigmentation.

Chloasmas of a few women were aggravated during
the study period. These women reported exacerbation
of chloasma following sports on a day of high sun in-
tensity. The exacerbation of chloasma improved after
about 1 month of the sun exposure (Table 1). It was
strongly suggested that the exacerbation of chloasmas
was due to the sun exposure. A sunscreen which pro-
tects against both ultraviolet A and B should be used
by individuals with chloasma during the study period.

UV radiation, an important causative factor in
chloasma induces ROS formation in the skin and then
melanin pigment biosynthesis (Libow et al., 1988;
Gilchrest et al., 1996; Horikoshi et al., 2000). GSE has a

Figure 4. GSE intake and melanin-index. The melanin-index,
which is mainly influenced by the melanin content, was cal-
culated according to the method of Feather et al. (1988). The
number of normal-appearing skin and chloasmas evaluated is
the same as that in Fig. 3. *: p < 0.05, **: p < 0.01. Values were
expressed as mean ± SD.

Table 1. Improvement Ratinga of Chloasma

Total effective
(Total number of

Slightly Slightly Improved + Slightly
Improved improved Unchanged aggravated Aggravated improved)

One months 0 1 (8%) 11 (92%) 0 0 1 (8%)
Two months 0 2 (16%) 9 (75%) 1 (8%) 0 2 (16%)
Three months 0 5 (42%) 6 (50%) 1 (8%) 0 5* (42%)
Four months 1 (8%) 7 (58%) 4 (34%) 0 0 8** (66%)
Five months 2 (16%) 6 (50%) 4 (34%) 0 0 8** (66%)
Six months 3 (25%) 7 (58%) 2 (17%) 0 0 10** (83%)
Seven months 1 (9%) 6 (55%) 1 (9%) 2 (18%) 1 (9%) 7** (64%)
Nine months 2 (18%) 2 (18%) 5 (46%) 2 (18%) 0 4* (36%)
Twelve months 2 (18%) 4 (36%) 4 (36%) 0 1 (9%) 6** (54%)

a The clinical improvement was evaluated as compared with baseline of chloasma before the intake of proanthocyanidin-rich grape
seed extract (GSE).
*: p < 0.05, **: p < 0.01.

Chloasmas of several women became worse dur-
ing the 1 month, between month 6 and month 7 of
the study, when all the candidates did not take GSE
(Table 1, Fig. 3–5). These candidates reported that they
were not directly or indirectly exposed to the sun dur-
ing the 1 month.

Figure 5. GSE intake and size (length and width) of chloasma.
The size of chloasmas evaluated is the same as that in Fig. 3.
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strong free radical scavenging activity (Ricardo et al.,
1991; Yamaguchi et al., 1999). It is stronger then that of
vitamin C, vitamin E, and the combination of both
in vitro experimental systems (Bagchi et al., 1998). When
14C-labelled GSE was administered orally to mice,
radioactivity was observed in various organs, but a pref-
erential binding to the skin, aorta and gastrointestinal
mucosa has been demonstrated (Laparra et al., 1978).
We have recently demonstrated that GSE strongly sup-
presses melanin pigment formation and the feeding of
GSE has an apparent lightening effect on UV-induced
hyperpigmentation in guinea pig skin (Yamakoshi
et al., 2003). The latter effect was stronger with GSE
than with vitamin C (Yamakoshi et al., 2003). Our
study demonstrating that oral intake of GSE reduces
chloasma hyperpigmentation is consistent with our
recent experimental results in guinea pigs. Consider-

ing the dose of GSE used in this study, GSE is likely to
inhibit melanogenesis or even melanocyte proliferation
only in the chloasma area, i.e. to work only in highly
melanogenic and/or even proliferative melanocytes in
chloasma.

In conclusion, the oral administration of
proanthocyanidin-rich extract from grape seeds (GSE)
effectively reduced the hyperpigmentation of women
with chloasma. GSE was safe and useful for improving
chloasma.
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